[Actual conditions of help and support of childcare in families with multiple birth children].
A mailed questionnaire survey was conducted on a population of 705 mothers of twins, 96 mothers of triplets, 7 mothers of quadruplets and 2 mothers of quintuplets to study the actual conditions of help and support of childcare in the families with multiple birth children. The following results were obtained. 1) In this study, 90.6% of the mothers of twins, 89.6% of the mothers of triplets, 100.0% of the mothers of quadruplets and 100.0% of the mothers of quintuplets had at least one relative and friend from whom they received practical help and regular support. However, 5.8% of the mothers of twins and 8.3% of the mothers of triplets did not have others from whom they received help and support. 2) Lack of time to take care of the other children was reported by approximately 90% of mothers with twins who did not have others from whom they received help and support for childcare. 3) Mothers who did not receive help and support from others for childcare reported severe fatigue, compared to mothers who received help and support from others: mothers of twins, especially reported severe mental fatigue and mothers of triplets or more, severe physical fatigue. 4) Mothers of twins who had no way to alleviate stress reported severe physical and mental fatigue, compared to mothers who had ways to alleviate stress. Mothers of triplets or more showed a similar tendency as mothers of twins. These mothers alleviated stress by talking with other mothers of multiple birth children, friends, their maternal mother or their husband.